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Letter from the President
By Antrina Brantley
Happy New Year, everyone!
I wanted to take a moment to thank all of those who attended
our 4th Annual New Beginnings Winter Charity Event at the Press
Club in San Francisco. Proceeds from the event, including
registration fees and raffle tickets, went to First Place for Youth, a
local organization that helps to prepare youth who have gone

Service Update

through the foster care system transition into adulthood. Thanks to
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Treasurer’s Report

the support of our membership and all of their friends who joined
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Membership

and raised a great donation for the organization. The Press Club,

Update

the event venue, hosted our fundraiser again this year and also

us, the event was a complete success. We drew over 50 donors

made a donation for the organization. We could not have events
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Legislative Report
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SF Bay Area

you so much and we look forward to seeing you at future events!

Board Members

Sincerely,

like this without your support, and we appreciate all of you! Thank

Antrina Brantley, MS, RN, PNP-AC

Important Dates
NAPNAP Winter CE: HEADSS: An Intro to Adolescent Health
• Wednesday, March 2, 6:30-8:30pm
• Il Fornaio, 327 Lorton Ave., Burlingame, CA
• Registration open at www.sfnapnap.org

!
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!
NAPNAP
National Pediatric Conference

• March 16-19
• Hyatt Regency Atlanta, 265 Peachtree St. NE, Atlanta, GA
• Registration open at www.napnap.org/national-conference
!
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Legislative Report
By
Claire
Parker
ByNaomi
Torrie Schapiro
Patton &&Julia
Chang
! ! The Oakland
There has Running
been a lot
of recent
in the
California
State
Legislature
October
11th
Festival
onactivity
Sunday,
March
20 (yes,
coming
up!), as
offers
a marathon,
marked
the last day
forand
the governor
sign
or veto
byand
the legislature
prior– to
the start of
half
marathon,
relay,
5K race. to
We
could
runbills
for passed
a cause
raise money
the
the interim recess.
The legislature
willwith
reconvene
onClub
January
4, 2016.
Below
is a summary
of some
of of
the
organization
supported
last year
our Press
event,
Centro
Legal
de la Raza,
is one
key state bills pertaining to children's health and nurse practitioners’ scope of practice. For all bills

the beneficiaries this year. I plan to run and raise money for them again since we work with
noted to be held in committee, the last day for the legislature to pass bills introduced in 2015 will be

unaccompanied youth in Oakland health centers. If anyone wants to join a team, contact me
January 31, 2016.

at naomi.schapiro@ucsf.edu, and sign up at www.oaklandmarathon.com/run-for-a-cause. If

As health professionals, it is important to be active advocates for children's health, starting with

this seems like a good way to participate as an organization, we will look for future events.
local and state politics. Find out who your representative is by going to the website

Additionally, we at UCSF! are part
of an
Oakland
initiative
to expand
health information,
academies in
http://findyourrep.legislature.ca.gov.
If you
are
interested
in learning
more or sharing
Oakland
high schools to bring more underrepresented youth into all levels of health careers.
! please send us an email at SFNAPNAP@gmail.com.
Alameda
County has
us awas
small
subcontract
to bring
youth
to UCSF9th.
forItsimulation
AB 47 The Preschool
for awarded
All Act of 2015
vetoed
by Governor
Brown
on October
would have
!
!!
!!

expanded access to all eligible children to enroll in state preschool the year prior to entering

experiences, to work with health academy teachers on curriculum modules, and to develop
kindergarten.
!
simulation
experiences in school-based health centers. Our motto is: We want Oakland youth
AB 302 The Pupil Services bill, signed in on October 9th, will require schools to provide accommodations
and
time for UCSF
lactating
students to
breast-milk
or breastfeed.
to
become
graduates!
Weexpress
are excited
to have
this program centered around nursing.
AB 1321
The California
Incentives
Act,work
which
signed
by Governor
Brown
We
are also
taking onNutrition
Antrina’s
incredible
forwas
years
withinto
thelaw
CHAMPS
program
tothis
find NP
October, will help California access federal funds in order to give incentives to persons receiving food

students
stamps toand
shopgraduate
at farmers'volunteers
markets. to speak in classes. The next event is an NP panel on April 11
at
Please
Naomi,
Claire,bill
or was
Antrina
if you
volunteering.
you
would
SB4pm.
277 The
Publicemail
Health:
vaccinations
signed
intoare
law interested
on June 30,in2015.
OpponentsIfof
SB 277
failed to collect enough signatures to qualify a petition to repeal the law on the 2016 ballot prior to the

like
help
on our projects,
help
develop
curriculum
module (own your own health care,
Septto29th
deadline.
The law will
go into
effectaon
July 1, 2016.

etc.),
simply
to give
a talk,
please
letNursing
us know
we
can send
you
updates.
SB 319orThe
Childwant
Welfare
Services:
Public
Health
Actsowill
require
a foster
care
public health nurse
to oversee each child in foster care who is receiving psychotropic medications. The Governor
approved this bill on October 6th.

Treasurer’s Report

Membership Update

By Mikki Barelka

By Emilie Menard

SB 407 The Comprehensive Perinatal Services Program: Licensed Midwives Act will expand the definition
of "comprehensive perinatal provider" to include licensed midwives for the purposes of Medi-cal
reimbursement. The Governor approved this bill on September 21st.
The following are bills that have been held in committee that we have also been monitoring:

Jan 8 – Feb 11, 2016

!

Membership of the SF Bay Area NAPNAP Chapter has held

AB 63 The School Safety Violence Protection Act

Previous balance:
$19,421.44

stable over the past quarter and is currently at 279 members.

AB 292 The Pupil Nutrition: Adequate Time to Eat Act

are many
AB 741 The Mental Health: Community There
Care Facilities
Actbenefits to membership including access to

Deposits: $1,145.00
local
CE and
networking
events,
AB 1306 The Healing Arts: Certified Nurse
Midwives
Scope
of Practice
Act job postings, and also an
$480.00
SB 12Withdrawal:
The Foster Youth
Act

invitation to join us for a fun get together at the annual

SB 140 Current
The Electronic
Cigarettes Act
balance:

national conference. Stay tuned for more information on all

SB 174 The $20,086.44
Crisis Nurseries Act

upcoming events.!
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Legislative Report
By Julia Chang & Torrie Patton
!

January marked the start of the second half of the 2015-16 California Legislative Session. With

!that, new bills will start to be introduced, and bills designated as 2-year bills may be
reconsidered and continue to progress through the legislature.
Senate Bill 323 is a significant bill that, if passed, will allow nurse practitioners in California to
practice within their full scopes of practice without supervision of a physician or surgeon.
Currently, 20 U.S. states and the District of Columbia allow NPs to practice to the full extent of
their education, training, and expertise. SB 323 is currently an active bill and has been
designated as a two-year bill. The bill was introduced by Senator Ed Hernandez to the Senate
last year, where it was passed and moved on to the Assembly. In July 2015, the bill was granted
reconsideration after the bill failed passage in the Assembly in June 2015. As of July 14, 2015,
the bill has been postponed in Congress, but it may continue to progress as the legislature
reconvenes at the start of 2016. Therefore, it is critical that NAPNAP members and NP
advocates continue to reach out to their legislators to educate them on the important role of
NPs. By allowing NPs to practice independently, we can expand patient access to health
services. Under the Affordable Care Act, millions of more Californians are now insured.
Furthermore, with the recent passage of Senate Bill 4 that expands Medi-Cal eligibility to all
children regardless of immigration status, we will continue to see an increasing surge of insured
patients seeking medical care.
As NPs, we are the most equipped to advocate for the essential role that NPs play in the
healthcare workforce. You can advocate for expanding our roles to practice within our full
scope of practice by introducing yourself to your elected officials and by participating in
Lobby Day on May 24, 2016, in Sacramento. To find out who your local representatives are and
to learn how to write to your legislators in only a few minutes, go to
https://www.napnap.org/advocacy-center. Moreover, we are reaching out to collaborate
with the California Association of Nurse Practitioners (CANP) as they are strongly committed to
increasing awareness about SB 323 on behalf of NPs in California. Please let us know if there are
other ways that you would like to raise awareness and/or advocate for this important bill.
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Current San Francisco Bay Area Chapter Board
Members!
Name
Position
Antrina Brantley

President

Emilie Menard

President-Elect & Membership Chair

Jessica Cannon

Past President

Mikki Barelka

Treasurer

Adam Leonard

Secretary

Kari Di Nello

Continuing Education Co-Chair

Michelle Klosterman

Continuing Education Co-Chair

Karley Mariano

Continuing Education Co-Chair

Naomi Schapiro

Community Service Co-Chair

Claire Potter

Community Service Co-Chair

Torrie Patton

Legislative Co-Chair

Julia Chang

Legislative Co-Chair

Emily Rodda

Website Chair

Claudine Kim

Newsletter Chair

Shelley Bull

Primary Care Student Representative

Andrea Santos

Primary Care Student Representative

Jennifer Shields

Acute Care Student Representative

Nirali Thakker

Acute Care Student Representative

Contact: webmaster.sfnapnap@gmail.com
NAPNAPCEU@gmail.com
Website: www.sfnapnap.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/sfnapnap
LinkedIn: bit.ly/1SdocMX
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